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Mayor Proclaims
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Chnrcb Of God To
Have Rumnij^ Sale
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May 24 as Kentucky MedlutioD
t United Stat^ in
ibe variotis
of
a“«J >® urging aU aanbers
^L.*^ S^c^pS. war,fniffTwas “L?” ^*1“'^“ to ^paitlcuMrty

inf you news, for you knew it
•a soon ae we. We are mer^
Ts^eetlnf a ttct. that in the
mam at ^lyt. has become ingralaed In the minds of Amerle»s. aa another ptace and oth-

hnria. the cities and towns of
the Dutch But Indies; the land
of Burma and of China: Singa
pore,. Hongkong. Thoee at* the
e will1 not
r forget
This week, think of Oorrcgldor. Those fighting men. who
held out defiantly to the tort.
who in Uieir final surrender
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As sure as spring rolls round
ea^ year- just that certainly
are you to read announcements
mo”
IS that a fact here, that it Is
Vdur GrifBtt. Bmrol
noiw taken as a sure sign of
««■
/» ,, ,
... the arrival of spring. This year
C«m»f
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lyn cro^te;
S«nrt S*mt Afcl
Helen Epperbart; Opal Epper Onn U DenannJ Is Great
hen; Uargena Ellington; Leona A number nave a^ikeu about
Oreene; Beulah Flanamy; Leo- additional First Aid cisses. Dr.
Acting on advice from sUte
U Gilkerson; Edna Hook; Nelle Atfkins has competed one but
headqdartera the much publi
Hamm; .Alma Moore; Wilma
another after the
cised Rowan county-war bond
Johnson;
Myrtle May; Naomi summer term at the college op
drive has been postponed hideManning; Ruth Messer Rose
provided as many as 23
flnitety,
• John M. Palmer, local
PetUtt; .Maxine Porter Marge- "*■ “«« enroU. Classes will be
chairman announced today,
on .Monday. Wednesday
ret Pelfrey; Audia Richardson; held
^
The announcement cai
ice: Men
Belle -Rose;
ot eact. weeK In
Rice:
"
county- Acting on advice from
most on the eve of a1 c----8«by Roe; MlWr«i Snenee,: ‘ 1 of each day' if Interested
“On’S 'S
^
■■~L^lo.'‘7^S 8"
loocl. TOO
leaders throu^ioui the county ders concerning the mailing of
Bailey; George CalHaldeman Senior.
had been elicited.
parcels to members of the Un- (Continued On Page Two)
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liquor stores to three with tie E:dwar.i

Griffitts was the son of Mr burg^ Blackie in charge and ‘luol*
month, but that ^
'^U addressed for de
«d Mrg JJriah Grifitts and is Frankie Bland who is now in when the campaign really geu ^
conUnenul
“W^ved by two-brother .and town-blIltog-U»e-aho«.-D«pwto-tmd«^ he hopes to..shfl« j^-Sotes-j^all be accepted
W-?Jsi«rs in addition to hls'some time next eric and renew Uie lorg^ percentage of in- ^ ntallinB if it exceeds 11 lb
l^wcta________ _________ , your acquaitance with them
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Glasses Bought
For Fifty-Six People
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T ■ ■ t» wrvlces were conducted

the ouota set.
In another cMunm iho-de
talM orthe-drive are s« wrth
Here, we merelr-aooaal win behalf of our .;e.-7-i<..,.^.ii to
at home,
r ami Jo act promptly
>rous^ wiun the cal!
made. Remember we fell
woefully short in the Red rfws
War Fund drive. Surely we
will not ftiU our boys now.
And M to the letters from the
boys in the aervlce.
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Kentucky MedluUon attend the funeral. Mr.^ West on Charles Wiison. sute high-
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Over Dulles Z€
For Navy

will hell to house i

as their share in providing this
necesrary fund, that our boys
In the armed torces may be
taken care of and lotdted after
and given the proper kind of
,.U=Uo„ .08 cotTOOlTOCot
At the present time Rowan
«>oow Hi- 0.0- <00 n»o 0, cOo
services, the army, navy and
. By the end « this

West, father of Jack
of
city, died at his
*‘°'"e in Washington, D. C. on
Thursday of last week, follow‘”8 an extended illness. 5lr.
Mrs. Jack West left im—'
®feliaiely on receipt ^ the

^ American Legion of which
he was a member, according
miliiary honors to the man.
who, serving as policeman of
Morehead. died as much in the
performance of hl.s duty as if
he had given his life on the
fleW of battle.
was shot and died instanUy by Walter Griffitts, 33.
of
*= Canw
innel City in Morgan coun-

,h
**“
with the seal of the
tatSed
affxirt S
Washington.
,2ih day of May. Sa
^ survived by W* eight
s^^oua
serious lo
In the meantime.
.........7sf^;5TN“l: Kemara
<»'
WllsoTdrew his “g^„‘^701^
Mayor of the aty of Morehead
Morehead having vlfr
cnmu. srtlkiS him twice
Attest: Hannak ni.i- r-r—.. ‘i«l here on numerous occi- i„
chest. Ward was killed
instantly Griffitts died after
program will be rendered.
being taken to a Lexington
Mayor N. E. Kennard will CSvlatiaB Gnild To Sftve
hospital
brief welcoming eddresa Bti ihaaiiil If sent
Aocording to witnesses who
and introduce the chaSroan.
saw the start of the affray, the
J. D. Fails, who will preside.
Sunday
Grifitts car locked bumpers
Tlu, toilTOl.,, .P«.8«n »l" guiki U the *
with
another car. after having
make (Our minute addresses:
_________
sideswtped still another. This
The Legion Auxiiary is sew
Ueutenam OMBmandcr Walk- President Wm. H. Vaughan, will be hosts
„ ^
Uolt€<**8^ Navy, Mr. C W. CaudllL Mr. Claude' Epworth league.
occurred In the Main street of
Cro,
R«»
gram has been an
Morehead about 7:30 p. m. just
'rosB sewing room. La.st Friday
joint meeting
as the theatre crowd was on
several members attended and
its way to the shows Ward
C. C. Devotlonala will to« led by ciji and made bath robes.
Frances Seay; a qu^tet com- A new sewing room i.s being When Commencement exer- and Wilsan helped separate the
Following these speedies. the P**** ®*
^*Toa, Lavtna opened at aearfieU in addi cises are held this week for cars and Ward ordered OiiffitOi
Commander Walker was trans- program wlU be turned over to *tera Toady Owens and Hel- tion to the rooms at Morehead the 1942 seniors at Morehead
pull over to the curb, Grifferred to Morehead froa Daydied out. Ward
ton. Ohio, where he has been
Onie l^on wUI conduct, as to sew in the Boy Scout . ............... .
connewad wtm
wMi UMMg, tag
wiwwewa
and
. «. . - r..i.n«l«
prertdent. the program of the at Oearfleld and at least nine- scheduled
__ ______
state
win be In eterga of tbenMl
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- evening
teen women have
five seniors march
ChriBiy creek
trahw-.
Bov Sc_____ __
.
help. It will be opened next up to be “li
^
■P«“ The Ciri Scout Troop of
week. Anyone who volunteers at the hands of County Super- road, near the home of Sheriff
Bill
ebner.
where
the
battle
^ „__ _ Morehead wiU enteriain
to help wU! be welcome.
Intendent Roy E Coraeue
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«t Pi-l- _
took place- Wtlwm was brou^i
There b rtUl a great deal of Those eeceiving
« to the office of Or. G. C. Nick-

Service oqpontoattanel an be- eg ISO blugloekm. edtedutod to mitos to Aeix '
ginning a drive te raise funds arrive hen -taie fine.
the huKhcop will be enje^
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portanee of remembering the
men of Cnrregidor and their
hlirtMet of sacrifices, beeaosr
this
the people <h Bow“• wcA
—V*
enco^ are to be given *r
oppoTtnmty to do «metBIi^
directly tor ether men. who in
the end may and probaWv will
be calM M to meke the «p-

Les Ward Dies
Of Injuries In
Gun Baffle

ramer ur Jack Wert the oorbie Eiungion post of

of

will be •»
he held * In the Court nard's proclamation ftdiows'
Kemucky, in the name
*«- house Monday evening,
evening,*May
authority of the
mbltebed. Dr. J D Palls an*May IS To All To Whom These Pregood people of said city, and in
ntwnced today He said that >t ftOS o'ek>^ “nie program at eents
**f Come, Greeilngc
of my office as chief ex—t.,
^ ” ---- —' — ~ «.“*» laeciMjK *2H «B ui ulc •••in the year 1775 virtue
“***^!!*? **cauae the Navy is ture of a general mass meet' on the 28lh day of May the
the nm ecuUve I do hereby declare and
that Sunday, May 24
establishing a iramlng center nig of aU the cittens who wish religious service
held in proclaim
........................
be the <tey for all
to the Jap Invadera.
here, the first bluejackets to
to attend. The p«rpp« is to in-Kentucky at11)42 shall
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and ,w^
the Bill ^
of ,'"«*• tor only a few
Right of Kentucky; and
one of *■;
the big
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SeoulCentenniBl celMtlon of squtcentennial Cotmnission has them all.
victim of a gunman's bullet last
a»t au churches m
Saturday night, were held
Fofliow
Af
W
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Monday
afternoon
here, with
jS?1h^[rSS If i^in u2i N. E. Kennard has. issoed a proThe USO cummlttte of Row-
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All

Society

the Chureh Of God v.-in spon
_n«nmage sale on Sawr
•lay. May J« m the upstairs

Home Ec Making
Gnuomer Survey
For Government
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Stinsnu and
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Ed.na

. Glee Gub .
operating dose. Song
Direction of Mrs. Emma Sample
Valedictory .. Madge NlckeU
license on pin ball-ma Saluuioty ,, Eklward SUnson
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restricUons shall not apply to "lachmes are illegal.
- A Mor.l to. the Seniors
(Continued On Page Four)
Dwkernsoii was elected
Austin RuUle
_____________
as night policeman to replace Presentation of Diplomas v
Les Ward, who was killed Sat
• • Supt R>y Cornette
Recessional .
---- Seniors
urday night.

New Chemistry
Instructor Here

Mayor Announces
Spring Cleanup

------teed <25.<». The Rowan County The Consumers survey being
conducted by the department of Mias Griffing received her
SomeUme last fall H. C. OwiOmtmat O* Fa«e Two)
Rowan
home eonodilrs for the ofOee L.,TOgton, du deeir nidied InSd?'’5SRer°'of” thrLd Ran KiBed Monday «<. -pt™ .7dmtofnra,ion,
..
. to
structor in chemsrty to fill the
F^riiruary in the Army
floMie Uluun
DlUon OJIO
and n»»».
Mrs. „ _
. .vr
^
' _Air
„ twTOSB. tiOMUe
*»«,
« Df way. Keller,
CbrpB is now at Lov~^
near Denver. Gotondo
the states to be surveyed.
, the term to do researoh work
for the government
Til'' and set aside *s Tl.. e,.y- pl.no on IZ
nirnlolUnn
Ing to his present station.
T« Who «re tadicapped by in^^tly Kl. dthmi^
it«l In each district in the en. . derignated
poor gy. right They dlacusaed STj^rS^oa^rtTSs rid- tire county. These tamilies are .
Merged Cleanup Week by N. trucks this year as they have
The fir« letter is from Rus- the
tn. natter
wattee with
wtfh County
m.,Mv Sperv
Snerv ,
being
to give information
htr
Kennard. mayor of the city, in the past to bsut away trash
sell Hargett to a friend RuaaeU intendent Roy E. Cornett and
^
1 wlUi’
Income, how the in"er c^^wedi^ _ Kennard’s proclamation is arji the Mayor urges every
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was one Of the Brat Rowan asked tor funds to carry out Ashland merkel struck three survey U being made at the courses In hegfcuting cheminaooointed and will be an- keening In mind the faa that
county vohjuteers. He Is now the work. Lee Clay Products
hi^ tension Une poles at near-request of the government, it
'ry- and a course In organic
nouncal In the next issue ofthe N'aty wUl arrive on May 30
sutioned in Hew York,
Company oceitrimtad $50.00,
by Farmers and tore themhopMi that the tomnies that
chemistry.
the News. Propertv owners are and the appearance of the prop
The letter
the kforebead Men’s Gub,
down and wrecked the truckare called upon will give the
, Miss Virginia Grilling, of
urged to remember the dateserty in the cl\y will help to
April 0. 1042, $28.ft. Rowan County Womana
almost completeiy. The aedd-information and will cooperate
barijelor of science degree from
and to have their trash plied atform a lasting impression.
Dw Lillian:
Gub, $25.00, Morehead Wodent ptun^ not only .Fannerswith the women who are gaththe University of Kentucky In
conveifienily locaterf places towhtch for the proclamation
Will take time on thLv Army mans club $10.00. and the Morebut Morehead as well Into darkering the information which is
1939, with specialization in both
which trucks can gain easy ac-and deuils in die next issue of
V (Oontlnaed On Pig* Two) head Board of Trade, guaran- (Ooofimied On Page Four) of course stricty eonfSdenilal
{Continued On P-ge Four) cess when they emne to pick U
the Neprs.
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.lo It better after tnotbtf
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oven, new chairs,
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One
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» - varieties of crops or
one Of
of the boys Alvin'GuUey,
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diploma by sUent Vau^an
In Frankfort
comparing new varfeities with1 will receive his dlplom
Paid_|u^dva^_ _ ^ r^om'^rS,
proxy, since he enlisifd In the ust week. -Governor Johnson
r s. Armv last fall
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That
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Field. Sherman leaves me out of the original
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Texas,
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Control Hatred

rivers watch for fU'.).! waters, not on peopels or races—

b S V.ul
roneh
iwell in the lowlands through

which the river
Th* goitrnmeiit eeghteers
tftve m£ F*at iUii*i in
irting the damage of Ocod
They have built
Duiii k<mi
—
wall off the rivers; they have
reforestel great iracu of land
to absorb the excess water
they have built great dams to
hold back torrents and to com
trol thefr flow Into other areas
BO they may make fetrlle great
wastes.
All this U most essential. But
even more necessary l«*ay ^
a system of hate control. -4.»

t
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to any member of any
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Leslie Ward is .survived hy
^ will
.j,, find nut that
h... wife
eight-----------children.jj^g
X
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. ...by......
fellow.* are getting
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Hi* family
family IsIs po*>r
po*>r and
and unun- (,g ^.,^g
^.,^g ,h)norovided for. Which brings
brines up
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provideri
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Your Hair

..,"i«,bo.d on Friduy. b«.me
mter«t«l rnid oittrrt to db
the wnrk as near cosi as DOSsiWe The parents were as^
to put up ^ much money as
they couW Some paid all of iw
others paid all but one dollar
some aU but two dollars, and
the balance was paid out of the
fund subscribed by the local
organiaUons.
A -maU group
was brought to Morehead each
Friday until the work was
completed. At th* present time
*.». luiy, 1«, pu. on «
chlldr.n .nd Ui. «,mmM„ .1SO assisted six adulU* where
they paid the entire amount,
hot n the recommendation of
L^e rommilcee. Dr, Wise did
.k!
Those childFAO Will he Btudieil hv the comnSi X to
fitting of these children with
glasses improve their work,
Resides rt.tin* 14 oeoole with
gi^S^ ih2 oomiSi.^ found a

The Most Important Th;;:g
You Wear.
Discover the full beauty of your hair and keep
it by getting a

New Permanent
AT THE

Mlie Jane Beauty Shoppe
0»r oI.I prir«».lill pre.mll.

$2 JO up to $6.50

uken to a specialist in Lexing.
is —
was .—
found his
ton, Where „
---------- ksight could
be ee«ered,
restored by SH
operation. Miss Linda Neville.
Neville,
a social work*
workOT living In Lexington. was contacted, and she
^MSw^in^the^work
agreed
k the hov t.„
.services
one of the best eye-specialisfS'The boy remained at the hospi
tal about six .weeks and came
home, with the sight restored
in one eye. He is now back in
Louisville for an operation on
the other eye. Within a few
week.s he will return seeing out
of both eyes. He will then be
taken to Lexington and fitted
with gbsses hy Miss Neville.
The committee desires to
thank the organizations
for
contributing
the money and
this method is used in report
ing to them as well as to the
public, what was accomplished
with It It is hoped that the
work can he carried on next
fall after school begins. There
I* still, much to he done.

bnnday and Monday. Slay IT and 18
Abbott and C'onteUo in
.

Rio Rha
Para»uiu»C aheru and Fox Movie Tone N« w»
TopHday n s 1 Wfdt'‘ *day. Ma; t» and St
U'puvfi Brethers and EltliyJa

Shepher of the Ozarks
Jungle Serial"

m-llt.! utt.ntlou fre, .bd bl,
Lt Conmunder Hm
“
fCootlnued From Page One)
Workmen are busy now with
«-plastering, re-palnting. ' and
i'e«>n‘lltlonlng the rooms.
spaclou.* basement of the
hall ht being partitioned into
electricians' Uboratortes and
Is being partitlonsd into four
large room,*. One
room will
contain a forge Mr m«al work.
two ar# being fitted with worktables and shelves, and a fourth
w,,, In lb, be^nnlnn b. «d
Tbn. wM
,jg
^^gjj
fpotnt
,u.
hasement.
for “■»»
instruction, which will be eooi*fo“ More.
“Md
InslrucUon. Phy
sk-s. chemistry and mathemetlcs wUl for the most pari, con«itute the navy's program In

^

Tlnin-diiy i.n.l Fridi.y. May 21 and 28
Wailum Hiililcn and EHrn Ilrew In

The Remarkable Andrew
.. Of o,.:.minlcf>" and Metro War New*

South of SanteFe
Among the Lfring

I

^ «me*tly believe w* will

new Instructors will be adtied A^rlcf
to the present MOrolmad colteg* Stk«.

^

The cafeterii.
cai.pi«.-.
which will
serve three meals dally to the
-------

*^“*1.7

Russen Hargett-

Edmunds Mutters

writes to

Mrs. Manrln Wilson

utwamimi
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HILlENMEYETNUIISRia
SINCE 1841
We lure been HEADQUARTERS for
Fnit tree^ Shade trees; Evergreen^
Rose^ Shrubs; Berryiiig plants; etc.
Write for yonr FREE Catalog

HIllENMEYER NURSERIES
______ Leiington, Kentucky________

AU Next
Week
May 18 to
May 23id.
MOREHEAD SPRING FESTIVAL
PROUDLY PRESENTS

AAighty Popular
1 These Days..that ^
Falls City Beer

There's a Reason
k

... it’s

I Straight-Aged I

BEE'S OLD RELIABir.
SHOWS

8

RIDES
SHOWS
The Show Thato Different

8

40-NOVELTY CONCESSIONS-40
350-PEOPLE-350
FUN - MERRIMENT - THRILLS
FeatnrinR .Acts from .\II Parts of the World.
NEW, and STARTUNG Feamres. ThriUa, and
laughs and surprises. Positively..the LARGEST
Show to play Morehead this Season.

S«lur.la.v. May St-tb.ubir Feattie
, Bosers ;.,.d ticofSP “Hid-bj'’ Haye* im

bert fAcrUrr and Snwtn Hayward.ln

£“ '*
''"f,"
How maoy „v,ll,n. ar, that
well ofr
The fellow* m the *ervice
are in there Mr one thing and
'hai is •.,> protect this country
ahil ii’* propl* from foreign
invasion. To do that it must
complete coopecailon. To
have the
Ameriesn people behind it. f
American ..houM
V. '*
'’f
^
rlftVi*u«
w k*
Tf
4ST..
X,
d,Xh",n
p„t [,j,^.g .(g^ in\-ain- that th«
CrV”*"®
>n Aoin. that this
Nation under Go<i .shall have
»>lnh of freedom ami that
BO^ernment of the people by
the people and fur th* people
xhvH not perish from .he earth,
. So « « up to us, the Amer'f° o“f Pa^ M
n«hung for the welfare of our

SiT^'lfirrrbn Tl-i Morehmd, and at iLTTenty

The Trail Theatre

■*t ;.ll of (-.Ynatfo"' and

thing' you want it for. And do- &,ur,lay night, so everyone b.
U might add my t
n't
ni overwork
o^elwo.f>, vourself- -I stlH home, lou i
; raquet to the mailing
have
».v, about
,»», $25
SB left
W. and
“J 11 will nis raquet (

..„, _ ___

*° We need to dam back the vetch
Hoods Of hate with bulwarks of om li
*r crops will stop by and HoMd*d rn make a survey of
........................... “I" «*■»
h*" '*^”5'
rtueaiion-educaUon m
^
- u>e cmiaren
m ~™c
tj,g
^
-ineso different crop, gmw
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t
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irve iwmr.rr.tic living, la po»better off than
and those reported most ^n- Kentucky, with Rev C B Por- i"c-tlianr^rmav
have t
U.OCU first. The ler
' .......... civinan*. ne
UBHH
I oicappeu
dicapE
dicapped
were taken
^g^ m charge
charge. '
.1 may
^ n... nav* ,nu
work
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Thl.s pbec sure I* beautiful.

' Charles McKentie ^J^.hat the Sir.^tOO mnsfer Is don't hesitate to use any of the wears a person
^
om mat
e *
^
member 1 am Roln* i" caH “P

room must never be touched
fired mv gun twice .striking
ka chest."
„hmp. "
, Keep the garden surface ley ^.m twice In the
ne
eneai.
gi
no- hills and no ridge*
crflfltis was accompeni».i hv
made. A level surfale exposes . .^^,g ,g,,^ ,rea to evaporation to

ingsburg road ana
and locaieo
located ou
on
iiigsburg
s..„ Lyitoo
on lum.
farm TO.
This de, on the left of the
voif go to Flemm have been poson
passing %..■
the demon-

and

hoin vou around the

...in
n on open port. Mildreil real soon. Heard from
ttio.;s‘need to l>e adopted by dr^veTp OriffiEtiTegan'shoot'
T^vT^r I
‘
15. Where
Shirley U»i
ime gardeners. These are; .
.
.. J!
^
j
In longer than
i won'i he home Mav w.
.........- ...........
. night. Writ* mod.
Never .stir the soU any deep®
Griffitis then
. |
irte^ wha"
^
‘
*
Walter Carr,
• than to ..have off the weeds
^
enough to ^te .some idra wha
.,j„^ ^j,g *atch to.lay and
• upset them. The vegetables '“S_the% arm. I '*
““ about, .and *« ^ J
j ^g, ^ ,g„pr saying you

the »u...
sun. Beside* ,>-s —
sod i.* bur
u.c
W. mel 10
rowed
n.wea ffon.
nom about
a.«.-v ibe
..... puinu
k--when hilU and nd^ are made
the soil motsiure level is lowered sometimes quite below the
reach
of the vegetables roots
-—..............
For precious soil moistures’
red Dlaces In our minds, scars
sake let wrking and hilling up
iltivaUon start.
Oua«,
TO>)®I,on.,ration wa. b. ..bP and
!“b 1» tall by »»lnj nnaU
-- ----------------------f
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Presentation of Seniors
S^d^enS law. and that
Ellington. Prin. . ___
„.,|
Ill he
be of
Of oermapermaPresentation of Diplomas and
to both
boui the
the state
.t™
j.
cornette. "*"*
'
.xmerlca for Me
Seniors
Seniors
Recessional
______ ______
_ ,
tuiniuiuea r.vu. .-oDit lo drop you a few 'Ine^
iConMnuM From
(Continued
rram Page
P.K One)
On.)
^.I?,"”;-!™/ "' i hate
dres-ied ”
His suiement of the ^ggn quite a bit of ii
ii'bv
that ti
uivs.vu.
by inai
battle was bnefly: “Ward was „„„Vore than some of these

srSiir™

Wednesday.
this und
on
weanesiuiy. May 6. U1V.V ..^
group Of farmers, the Farm SeOf ours increas ng hatt^ an
supervisor and the OounbitternessIri d^trov much tv agent met at a cover crop
ad destro mu
^g pig^,.
V*

nunn nresent has onlv about 51.000

ioo% ""

STRAIOHT-AI

Special Matinee Saturday
Proctor Show Lot

Mmm ommrt mirs
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Buy War Bonds And Stamps

m

Rowan County^s Share for
Month of May is $5,200
BUY WAR BONDS NOW-TODAY AND EVERY DAY-for the Duration
|\aXI

That is less than 50 cents a month for each man, woman and child in this county.

m
m

Our hoys are offering their lives, can we do LESS than buy 50 cts. worth of safe
living for ourselves and ai the same time and with the same money buy weapons for them to carry on the tight.

uLbJ

I ^ ^-1

Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas For May

LiL^

KENTUCKY
U. S. Treasury OfRcial
War Bond Quotas for May

May Quota tor
State, *5,557.700

i^N
;

A MESSAGE FROM THE SECRETARY
or THE TREASUBT

ri9,i00\t7,«0

,

To

9,600|ac!;.^-S,^°‘’J___ .FgOj
1*13,200..............
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. laaea la *> annO — Ua thli«i aa «iqr aitk Bn- U n n n
In at da l«a aaala, aa'U ba idMM Ua
B (a «M U ear
aa. aaakart ar alaaaan. »'U Ba <trt«m n «ka aaai aT Urm Mr
mat la anad at na la MB par aaal ad paar aarnlan — • tltkB
.............. IkpUVarTp- Ilia idP a Bnj 1i la aat ana a MaMBatlmi It la a
Ian at talaaaat, far ,an na add niliilln lain.
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M
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da*ti«^jrJd-?r>k^i55^J^r«aiiiS?S~
ftiaanijaT, anpaaUaanaataatdNriMrlBaaiaatUMraaaata
Ba na «> Car paa — mnaa aaW paa ta naai to am n OI n Me
|^»p^iada.^,t,„t^,aT.np^.-«tfrT

ut too AxU powum. Tbe
The abm mae of Kontsckr •>»*»
M Wu Boa« pnohxM
-,r?
far th, mJoh of MoT. l»tt. Total
Bc ttoo «Mtoi Mt by toe
«mta for tao Stata U I5.551.1M. Erery BBit bo naeonfel to rooohtoc
Ineome umet ta tho 8taU ta o*pootad to itop^ip W«
Bond porebmaea on * bosto id to por oota or Boro ^ , uTo dollars to bolp wto too Wee.
taeoior mu U neooMerp to b^ duftoe’o umed
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Its up to You, Mr. and Mrs. Rowan Countian. Lets Get Going. Sign up your
Pledge Cards NOW, and better still KEEP THE PLEDGE TO YOUR SONS.
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Tfa»to. »«i«_iw
r the the AIT Foree WbOM nme^ Otumiatrj 1

sSS-S^m/^rv S a^n

with In* on » «Je*erreil b»«U.

won h»

roastert

morning Mra.

.
The Baptist
tleiy met at the chureh M«n
day night with the Mary iiF
nett Circle in charge of -he

“

STn and

port and Mrs Lucilfe Havens
of Jeffe^^on^dlle. Indiana are
with Mr
MT5 PearTcooksey baa re«.
word
of «■«
the v.....
birth «.
of ..-.
her a"''
Herbert Bam.
ceived woi
u oi
gt-^jchikl. Charles Alien
Chas. Fraley of Cary. IndlThe baby who •"**'
working in t^
, u ,h.

-fiS

S?;Te Bishop, and MrsJ P discussed "T^e Youth of
Mrs. John Will Holbrook.
Mm. W. C. 1-app.n Mrs VirpJ
Wolffor.), Mrs S. C. Marsh and
Mrs-TEd Bjehop ariended the
Womans Chib meeting at GrayROn Fridav night. Mrs Harold
Dues^Tof’ Ash^ had charge
of the program which was a
Sscu^ion Told rta.s with a
dispby
--------Mrs T F Lyons had as her
{ueste for Moih«*s Day Sun-

ji 'iSJ.srSS r« o~.

Iowa, was tne
«»***

^

iSSsr

^
the
The
‘ Woman’s council of the
Christian church will meet :

'

E-Sf!”

______

YWCA, Betsy Mjmhier.

Row.. C... Worn... .1.1^
Mrs E. n
D. »i.i.
Blair, ..««»■.
president .n.
pr»' Con.ino.Congleton.
by hi*
sided. A devotional was led by
----------------..._____
Another' truck,
_____ drivers name
Mrs. J w. Holbrook.
Mrs Landoit. Miss Lavina Wat8T. ALBA.^ OTUra
re*uuranta- Prank Laugh not available, struck the Cen«r
ers sang. A social hour was enEpisc^
joyed, after the business mget bount STB,
CIty-N. E. Kennand. mayor
way and into the pole* at tbe
ing.
day. May l. Sunday^Kv Fir* Brtek Co.-C B Me- side of the nmd--------„
ctnsicn: _ Holy _ conw^mon.
Fersugon Funeral Home
Dr A F Ellington is stlU con- hymns and sermon at n-w
^
Preducu-John Pal- has charge of funeral arrangefined to his home because of
_______ r«J*a
vice chairman
ments.
illness
Amy
Laiief Morehead Womans club— Mm------------------------"
, ____ _
A«L.*:^
----Rice
CARS OF THAN**
.^ °
AVBIIlOB IrWU^
^llege ^rls— Exer Robinson
with aineeee appreciation we
the weekend with her sister.
Aecordlne to the latest artny Shows—Warren R Shafer
wish to thank the manv friends

Ml« Dorl. Poaj. M Boo». » !■“ ■>»““
--------^

„ Cl„a.r

* r„,.rr”ur“?.r,
Porter the choir
floral offerlnr'
expressions of
asMstance

Mr and Mrs Glrdie Ferguson
and son Homer and daughter
Norma of . Lawrence county,
were Suitday guests of Mr and
Mrs Sam Soaggs

-rfA-''///“
.7

OUR
PRIDE

Mrs O B Elam. Mrs, Herbert
en Pack arxi Mrg Lucille HavElam and her guests .Miss Helens arid Robert Elam spent
Tuesday in Lexington.

Syrup

SORRY!

We are ordered lo make only ONE DELIVERY

in your recipes
according to this
reference chart:

TRIP Mr day on each roote.
Have yosar Ice Cardb wp and

'//-•/

w*
r

Cheeriully Substitute Ftavorfut

Al^ma ts r_
cated in Nashville, Tenn

F P Blair is able to be out Mr and Mrs O P Carr had as
again after several weeks 111- dinner guest-s Sunday, Dr and
T1X.Z
.. Mrs E D Shannon

,

/.'A

Su3ar Shortages Shouldn t Sour Your
Disposition, Nor Your Sweet Tooth!

nhS^eerJS hK:”u.er“« working
. W<^' in

Mr and Mrs Luther Jayne
are in Lexington this week
•with his mother Mrs W L
Jayne- who underwent
eration on Monday
____
Miss Suiane Chunn of Wood
bury Georgia is the guest ot
Mrs Claude Kes.sler »his week

m

ATalioBTnBa«

r=rx".rA'; nuT'""

.racation will* her paranls. Mr
aeh -Mr. B F Penii before fO;

Mrs Oscar Patrick was a
lior In Lexington Friday

regardless os weight or tlxe cen
no. be accented .or maiu...

Killeii At Faraen
_
ires were torn down
with the poles.
Mr. Center was pn his way
tn his
home in Winchester
load of scrap

--------^
day.
^ t>t*«r enlistment enroll American Ugion— F D Well- Home Mr. C. B.
Mrs D B Caudill went w l^xTT“ u:
ed a.s full-time undergraduat. irair
— and all tor the
mgton
to^y to ^t her
Dr and
soalents la accredited coUegee Selective Service board -J R and f»r their
daughter. Mrs Paul LitUe. Mrs were business visrtflrs in Hunta* neivatea in Wendell
mpathy and
Utile wUl accompany her back ington last Wednesday.
be enlisted as privates m------- _
home Friday.

Mr and Mrs Carl Btanton of end in WlllUiriyrt.,

Frankfort, Iraliana last week

oin-

tU such Ume as they may grad- „ wrlfht air plant in Dayw.
^
^ to offWa.
uate on gr^tlon. thm m» Qhlo to Join the Morehrad at^
«,f the -United State*
will be aaalgned to acUve duty
to holding that poaiilon
vernroent. 2. Not more than
and appointed Aviation Cadets
science Instrtictor in
parcel or package may
** faciUtle* become available,
p^ette county schools.
accepted for mailing in any
,
------------------------Morebead one week when sent by or on
ftcq Oifauied
O—was already be- behaW of tbe same person or
USO

Mr and Mrs Herbert Elam had
Mrs
^nd of L^vl^te ^
^ J hoped that “ **®u*^'r* j'^’c^BuX'Sraw *■ The above reguUUons
.., gue«s over the weekend, is sptmdmg
wUh h«
^ interested
oTX >« “«» ^
‘Sf
Mr. DrnT^CTni h.s Ma »“ •“"■ «"
tC"
«" I- G Ho..
^ ^
^ ol
Zoo.. HMaiU. Po.no Mro.
Hr
KO0..Z
Of
OoclnooU
»»
________
^
^
«. IH.0O----------"< «»
^
United
iStates.
It
also
cover*
ttfested in tbe b^a in the serbettm-^
Ann Arbor, Michigan
mail addressed to army
Mr and Mrs J A Allen had
Miss Gladys AUen left Thurs^j,
■nd the meeting, search a
J
,
Immediately
following tbe
Dr. W- c- wineimm. ~mo.
ofiices in c--- p
' meeting
committee
will be ..............
holds hs doctor’s degree
In
„
p p HaU and their daughters Mrs Bob Han has accepted a posi^n______________
^ the
_
.......
.
, phy^ master at New York or Sen
its second pi«tmeet- ale*
ales from the University of Francisco.
Francisco, ^------and aU
,
Sunday wlOt low and daughter Alice Cay and the city schools as ylvgrtABo' asked to hold jts
irentTMT and Mn .Noah Mr and Mrs Marshall Hurst supervisor. She stoppw cm
Kentucky, has been named sue- mall except fbr Canada or Bfagnd daughter . Unda Lee. Mr. m Denver and spe« rte d^
The fOUowlng subcommittee c^r to Dr. BUck as he«l «* Ico.
-----------and Mrs BUI -Allen were din- with her brother
who ^
appointed:
. STdepertmeni of physics. Dr.
The members of the Junior ner guests Sunday.
is stationed at Lowry field.
Druggists. Robert Bishop:
wtoeland
rejoined the More- |
Young Peoples guild of tbe
— •
-rv,,^
.h* Banks. C. P CaudUl
faculty in IMO. after s
Christian church which meets
Mr and Mrs Boone CaudiU
of^risiian
Cb™«“Elloaee'for doctorate etody.
•
—*.................................................
.....

pia; Mrs Cecil Purvis and two jheir picnic at a spot close to
claughiers; Mr and Mrs Mort
<jam.
Roberts and children arid V"
...___
.
,, Davis
and Mrs Ed Hall
and__famUy
of Mrs Lyons Broofcsviile spent the
OU.er zu«U, o( Mr. Ljo,---------- --- --------------.
Sunday were. Mr and Mrs R with his parents here
--------H Id-oos and dau^iers and
--------Wellington
Mrs Celia Hudgins has reand Mrlnd Mrs Ula McKee turned from a two weeks visit
and mother of Flemingsiwrg. with her daughter. Mis W
and moiner oi-----s—
^
^ Leesburg
Miss Patty CaudUl wiU com- Ohio
niete her school work on June
--------2 when she will graduate from
Mr and Mrs A^ur Btair
Stuart hall Suumon. Virginia, and .Mr and Mrs Hayden CarHer mother. Mrs D B CaudiU michael spent Tuesday in Leiiwlll go for tbe exercises
mgton

end Mr and Mrs Ward NlckeU
Of Cary. Penn
--------Vir «n>l Mrs Steve Heilbrua
Of ^nati Will spend
the
weekend with her mother. Mm
C U Walu aj^mily

derad in the <l«a‘
□r wjr helowl buflbaiid and fh(Btf, w§ ww*war4 and Family
Pnckn^l^

wWch is a discussion of cbiWren in the home, school and
church. Mrs J H McKinney
will have charge of the devotions
•
--------Mrs J W Hogge went] ^
to

birth.

Aegree In

door* mloeked.

We are not allowed to^'m^VT^ back* or aay
special tripe.
ICE .4LWAYS AT THE PLAPfT

-

Morelie*ilke&C<nlC«paiv
AMERICA’S ON THE MARCH.. and yoo, as a consumer,
can job the Parade oi Victory by baying wiseiy and snbArmy Raincoab for Men, only.. $1.98
Cretonnea for Cnrtaiu Drapes 30 cts.
per yard. Fast Colors.
Wreath & Floral Sprays for Decoratioi
Day memorials at from 10 cts to $1.98

THE BiG STORE
Save On Railroad Street — Plenty Parking iSpnoe

rfitntnig ior the scaner eommoditbs. Bat be sore to
afcgnard the beaMi and vitality oi year iamily bj •«»ing only those snbstkntes that inovide the pr.^ nntritive content and vibnam vahes.

OUR PRIDE Syrup
IS FEATURED AT

VOW MDEPENDENI WOffll'i

h regular cooking when re-'
cipe calls for 1 cop granul
ated sugar, substitnte 2-3
cup Onr Pride Syrup,
b baking, if the rbipe cals
for soda, add an extra 1-8
teaspoon of soda for each
cop Onr Pride Syrnp.
For comparable sweetness,
use 2 cups Onr Pride Syrup
ob COD grannbted sugar.

Cat out «nd pmte lhi$

t^mrt «* y«*r

kUehmt enbipel door for comenismi

